
Original Ohoap OaBh Btoro."

TheLittlePrices
AVE HAVE VVT ON

, COTTON DRESS STUFFS

have put life into them and now they nra
fast disappearing.

13c. Crazy Crepes-dow- to tic.
!c. Fsncv (llncliamj down to OH

13c. Fine Baieens ilown to lie.
So. Cream Seersuckers down to Co.

18c. Crinkled Seersuckers down to lZ'.tc.
37c. French Satlnes down to aoc.

Do. Ilatlstcs down to Oc.
16c. Zephyr Cloths down to lie

The mark-dow- has cone into Misses and
Children! Hosiery,.... . .... .r .

We have a large stock of Mew Hosiery on
which the .prices have been greatly lowered.
They are all or this season's production, ele-

gant styles ami no seconds among them.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Dank Street,

.Tune 7 184-- 1

Carbon vocate raJnt
' SATURDAY. AUGUST 18, 1888

Current Events Epitomized.
No school board should permit a

teacher who has discharged his or her dut
ies faithfully to leave the district. You
can atlotd to pay as much as any other dis
trict, and you cannot afford to lose such a
teacher. Frequent changes of teachers aro
a great drawback to the school. Half of

the term It lost when a new

teacher is employed, till teacher and pupils
adapt themselves to one another. A good

teacher sbonld be encouraged by 'an increase
of salary, from year to year. Successful ex
perlence always deserves recognition
School boards all over the country should
obserye this rule.

Iu the year 1841 Satnual Noll, who Is

now, and has been, for many years, a resi
dent of East Perm township, and a prosper
ous farmer voted for Harrison. Mr. Noli
has been a stanncb, life long Republican
He is eighty-fou- r years of age , and it he
lives until November Oth he will ride to
the election polls on a horse that Is thirty
years old and cast his vote for Cleveland,
Thurman and Reform.

A game of swindlers are In
neighboring cauntles and selling tho frugal
house-wive- s two large cakes of soap and
and two flye pound packages of what pur
ports to be washing powder, for 25 cents.
When tne packages are opened they are
found to contain only about one Inch of
the powder on top, the rest of the package
being filled with salt.

Should you hear any in an making a
war of words upon a local newspaper make
up 'Jour mind that he either owes It for
subscription, or else he lias never con til
buted a single cent towards Its support, and
expectss it to do a great deal for him.

Tho attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzinger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author-
lied by us to receive subscriptions and
moneys for the Carbon Advocate.

Harvest Home services will be observed
in the Lutheran church on three weeks
Irom Sunday. Harvest Home services are
designed for praise and thanksgiving to the
Divine Power for the blessings of a bounti-fu-

harvest.
There was not a street lamD lit on Sun

day night and It was as dark as Erebus.
People on their way home from church had
a time of It stumbling. oyer bad
pavements. This should not occur again.

The pic nlc at Polio Poco Park, Parry-
vllle, on last Saturday evening was largely
attended by young folks from this vicinity.
The Arlou Cornet Band, was also present
and discoursed music until a late hour.

John J, Kutz, tho Bank street tobacco- -

nist, was presented with a bouncing baby
boy by his good wife on last Monday. John
Is perfectly happy and wc are pleased to say
that mother and child are doing well.

According to one of our metropolitan
exchanges Hon. Anthony Raudenbush, of
town, has been granted an Increase of pen-

sion money. Mr, Raudenbush aa twice
shot during the rebellion.

Elwen Montz, Now ifahoulng's popu
lar vender of milk and cream, was furnished
this week with a handsome and substantial
new milk wagon built by Trexler & Kreld
ler, of town.

Eugene Bartholomew and Miss Emma
Schuyler, of town, were one evening last
week happily united In the golden bonds of
matrimony by the Rev, A,
the groom's faiher.

Voters should make It point to see that
they are registered. The Registry Book
hangs on the wall at the Carbon House,
see if it contains your name.

Remember we do job woik at priceB
maryelously low. f to 25 per cent less
than compltltors can afford to do It. lifst
mechanics only employed.

The Carbon County Industrial Society
will hold their annual exhibition about the
first week In October. Farmers and others
should prepare for It.

David Ebbert hires out the g

jigs In town, tbey say. Drop In and see
Aim when you want a team to take out
jour loyy-dove-

To the borough council. If you want
to preserve the good health of tbecomuiuu
lty, see that the gutters are kept cleaned.

Kemerer & Swartz haye In slock the
largest line of bed room and parlor suites
to be fonud In this section. Prices low,

Lehigh Gap Is choch-ful- l of summer
boarders the several hotels at that point
being crowded to their full capacity.

There will be a grand raffle at the Car
bon House on Saturday evening, Septem
ber 8, for a thoroughbred English pug,

'.ehlgh and streets are
rapidly becoming the most attractive thor
oughfares In town.

The widow of the late Major Gregory,
of Kresgeville, Is lying dead at her home In

that place.
The United Stales Express Company

haye put a neat new Iron safe iu the L. & S.
office here.

There will be no services In the Luth-

eran church on Sunday morning and eve-

ning.
Charles Brokatle has contracted for

the erection of a ne-- house on Pine street.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car- -

sj)U at V. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
Cabinets, 12.50 per dozen, at Itlshel's

photograph gallery, on Bankway,
Meln-ho- norn, of the Carbon House,

Is the owner of a fine new horse.
A reliable watchmaker; D. S. Bock,

opposite the Public Square.
Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot

furniture. Prices yery low.
New potatoes could be bought for CO

cents a bushel on Saturday.
Send us auy ana all items of local In

' Merest for publication.
This is the hay fever season.

Mr. Catharine Solticr, will expose to
public sale on the premises in Iiaiardvllle,
this county, on Saturday, Sept. 8, at one
o'clock p. tn., one and a half acres of land

on which is erected a two story frame
dwelling house and all necessary outbuild
ings. Terms will be made known at time
and place of sale.

Andrew Slilyc, who for tho past few
years has held atrctkshlpln Amos Helper's

goneral store on bank street, lias accepted
a posltloti with Merchant Hovcn, at
Weatherly.Uo which plapa he this week
moved. Tho best wishes of a large circle
of friends follow Mr. Sliive and wife to
their new home.

Harvest Home services this year can
be observed with almost universal praise
and thanksgiving by all people Jwlio have
received bountifully from the hand of tho
Ruler. From all parts of the country
comes the news of abundant crops large
Increases oyer last year.

Harbingers of approaching fall are
making their appearance. The martins

already holding their annual mass
meetings preparatory to their migratory
flight southward, and the shrill chirp of
the cricket rolls out monotonously upon

The Ad

sometimes

traveling

pleasant

Bartholomew,

Northampton

i .

family was held In the beautiful
Bowman
grove

Bowmanstown on Thursday. The reunions
of this family haye always been a source of

much pleasantness to those who

An enjoyable private hop was one of

the pleasures at the popular Poho Poco
Hotel, on Thursday evening. Quite a
number of our young ladles and gents
were In attendance.

The Slatlftgton A'eics has changed
hands the first number tinder the manage-
ment having appeared this week, ll'e
wish the new firm much success.

The senior editor of this journal Is

getting around ngain after two weeks
confinement with "old rheumatic." '

The debt on Muhlenberg College,

Allentown. has been reduced 4000, by the
work of Rev. J. O. Coopei.'"

at

Levi Steinmetz, of Millport, this
county, was drowned while bathing last
Thursday evening.

Much sickness prevails among children
and adults in the surrounding towns and
villages.

Emails, Lehigh county, is to haye a
castle of the Knights of the Golden Eagles.

The Bangor base ball club wants to do
a tussel with the Lehlghton nine.

Already the weather prognostlca'tor
predicts a severe winter. Let 'er come.

Robbln's show will probably tent
here sometime In the near future.

1st.

Sweet potatoes have made their ap
pearance.

Squirrel shooting opens on September

Now cider has made its appearance.
Watermelons are plentiful.

A Had Ball Gores A Lower Towamanilug
Farmer.

Some few weeks ago Owen Lerch, a suc
cessful farmer residing In Lower Towamen- -

slng, purchased of William Sclioch, of
Trachsvllle, an Alderny'buII. The animal
allowed Itself to be led to its new home and
for several days acted passive and gentle,
Last Thursday Mr. Lerch went Irto the
field where the bull was kept for the pur
pose of attending to some work, when the
animal became suddenly Infuriated, charged
upon Mr. Lerch, knocking him down and
gored him about the body in a most horri
ble manner, picking its senseless victim up
the bull, with all brute passion aroused
tossed him oyer an adjacent fence where ho
lay half dead, his life blood flowing from
a half dozen wounds. 'A son ot the Injured
gentleman had been attacted to the bloody
scene and beating the mad bull back from
the fence dragged the ball dead man to a
place of safoty and then to the farm house
where the wounds were dressed. Mr. Lerch
Is a roan weighing very near two hundred
pounds and Is six feet high. He Is slowly
recovering from his exciting encounter
with the wild bull.

The Switch Back Schedule.
Trains leave Switch-Bac- k Depot, Jiauch

Chunk, 8 30, 10 10, 11 37 A. M.. 2 20, 3 45,
535 P. M. Sundays 1 00, 215. P. M.

Leave Summit Hill, 0 40, 12 29, A. M.
2 00, 4 35, 0 10, P. M. Sundays 3 00, 4 00
P. M.

Personal Mention.
Dlldlne Snyder, the jolly

the Eagle Hotel, Parryvllle,
life at Scranlon this week.

landlord of
enjoying

--Miss. Lockey, an estimable young lady
of Allentown, the guest of Misses Rich
ards, on Northampton St,

Remaining uncalled Lehigh-
Pa., Post-Ofllc- e, week ending

August 1888.
l'ckert, Harry
ltoelirle. James
nuyuer, i. J.
Sueath,

List of Letters

Is

Is

for In the
tpn, for the

11,

Chas.

i- - i..... i .i

Straup, Miss Anna
Sluiman, 11. L.-- a letter!
Wehr. Wilson P.

i eager, rreu. a.
Persons calling for any of the aboye

letters will please say "advertised."
Jamks P. Smith, P. M.

Died-- Or. E. P- - Miller.
Ou Wednesday, the 15th of August, 1888,

Dr. E. P. Miller, of Saegersvllle Lehigh
county, 'a., formerly practicing his pro
fession In the Mahoning Valley, and later In
Pleasant Valley, --Vonroe county, and last
ly at SaegersyllU Lehigh county. Friends
of the doctor and family, and the medical
brethern of town, and vicinity are all re
spectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the borne of the deceased, at Saegers-
Vllle. Services at lleldleberg church, on
Saturday forenoon at 10:00 o'clock.

Low Prices (or Job Work.
We take pleasure Is calling attention to

one fact, ylz: We are now equipped with
the latest styles of type and the fastest run
nlng presses which enable us to turn out at
very abort notice and In the best style job
work of all kinds at prices uxckedinoi.y
low. Please remember this, prices' ten to
twenty-fiv-e per cent, less than elsewhere,

Jamestown Village Camp Meeting.

The second annual village campmeetlug
will begin on Sabbath morning In the tent,
preaching 10:30; experience meeting, 3:00;
preaching service, 7:00 p. m.; services every
evening during the week al 7:30. Revs.
Burt, Newberry, Jfajor and others will aid
us. Members of all Evangelical churches
are cordially Invited to aid us in this work.

are cordially invited to
attend these service. Ever) body invited,
everybody welcome. C. Bunks, pastor.

Just received lrom Boston,
an immense stpek of the genu
ine Knight ol Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. "Warranted solid calf

county.
made shoes cannot be beat
any dealer in county.

COUNTY m CORRESPONDENCE.

Timely Topics PI Ihlly PritUn Up tjr Vt--

Lares excursions Slfroni all over tho
country atrlve hero almost every day.

--Tho E. M. C. ball tflub held a festival
on last Friday and Saturday evenings.

Tho West End Republican club has
raised a Harrison and Morton banner.

One hundred and fifty people find
employment In the silk mill at EaU Mauch
Chunk.

The case of small pox at East Mauch
Chunk stilt confines Itself to the Duffy
residence.

Sondhelm, the popular tailor on Sus- -

qnelianna street, has uniformed the IHiite
Haven band.

The Ladles Temperance Society, of
Summit Hill, picntced at Glen Onoko on
Wednosday.

Tho Democratic county committee
meets hereon next Monday to transact tho
usual campaign business.

Naturalization papers will be Issued at
the September term of Carbon county
court to all parties entttlod to them.

While WallaeeKleckner, Summit Hill's
popular merchant tailor, was walking along
the street, In that town, the other night,
he received a "knock In the eye" that
floored him and highly decorated
optic

The Cleveland and Thurman Demo
cratic club recently organized here is meet
ing with much success, new names are con-

stantly being added to the list of tariff re-

formers. At alalemectlnghcld in the grand
jury room of (he court house, Hon, Joseph
Fisher delivered an address that won for
the eloquent orator thunders of applause.

An attempt was made Saturday night
to blow up the popular Switchback restaur-
ant and residence of George Huntzinger, of
Summit Hill. A quantity of dynamite
was fastened to the knob of the front door
and exploded with terrific force, badly
wrecking the front of tho building. For-

tunately none of tile occupants of tho
building, who were asleep at the time of
the explosion, were Injured, although
fragments ot glass and plaster were thrown
on their beds. Several-adjoinin- g buildings
were also damaged, and the noise aroused
the whole town, There are a .number of
reasons given as to what prompted the
dastardly deed, but they are without founda
tion. George had a gang of carpenters
put to work at once cleaning up the debris
and the restaurant Is running along
as briskly as ever.

A Mauch Chunk writer to tho Philadel
phia Evening Herald says; Carbon county!
has more politics to the square inch than
any In the State. This is particularly true
on the Democratic side, because it lias a
Democratic majority, and under the Con
gresslonal district, the banner Democratic
district of tho State. Each county of tho
district Northampton, Carbon, Monroe
and Pike has some patriots who are ear
nestly desirous of serving thclrconstltucnts,
and writing M. C. after their names in the
future, Northampton will present Mutch- -
ler, Monroe will urge Storm, and Pike has
Rowland or Van Aukcn, while Carbon has
not made up its mind. But tho probabili-
ty is that her "ayorite son" will bo Klotz,
who is one of the shrewdest and most ad
roit politicians in the State. This Is the
prevailing opinion. In the eyent of Klotz
being supported in the conference by JVbn
roe, Pike and Carbon, and Mutchler by
Northampton it will not be a surprise if
the outcome will be that both candidates
will appeal for a final decision to the voters
of the district.

Personal Mention- -

Joseph Klotz, ot West PltUton, was in
town this week.

Chas. Horn, of Philadelphia, was in
town this week. ,

Al. Bartholomew is taking in Brooklyn,
and New York this week.

B. J. Kuntz and wife, are enjoying the
ocean ozone at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Tbos. Beck, of Bethlehem,
visiting friends in town this week.

Malone, of New York, is the
guest of P. F. Clark, on Bank street.

by

Miss Aggie Hauk with her brother
mille, are sojourning at Wilkesbarre.

Ed Brannlx, of Phila., Is the guest of
David Ebbert and family oa North Street

Miss Carrlo Miller, of Allentown, was
in town this week seeing old acquaintances.

town.

Miss jVoyer, of Allentown, Is the guest
of Miss Ida Mantz at the Exchange Hotel.

Miss Bowman and lady friends
of Bowmanstown, spent last Tuesday in

"Blackle" Swartz is listening to the
music of the "sad sea waves," at Jersey
City.

LUlIe

The genial Paul Wagner, of North
street, was on a trip to Montgomery county
this week.

The genial Al. Leh, of Catasauqua,
was looking up business Interests heic dur
Ibe week.

Mrs. John II'. Lee, of Baltimore, is
the guest of Mrs. H. V. Morthlmer, on
Bank street.

Judge Leonord, of Jfauch Chunk,
while In town on Tuesday afternoon made
us a pleasant call.

Misses Emma Geggus and Laura
Masteis enjoyed sea breezes at Coney
Island this week.

Prof. J. F. Stetler, of Slatlngton, with
Co. Supt. Snyder, dropped in the Akvocatk
sanctum on Monday.

Miss Detweiier, an estimable
lady of New York city. Is the guest of her
sister Mrs. F. I. Smith, on Bank street,

The Western Union Lightning Messcn
gnr, Al. itetieinnger, was enjoying the ex
citement of city life at Scranton this week.

Miss Annie Raudenbush, returned
home last week from a delightful visit to
her brother Ei. IC, In Perth Amboy N. J,

Miss Eva ot Lehigh street, re
lumed home on Saturday, from a delight
ful ylslt to friends at Bethlehem and Allen
town.

The Hazleton Plain Speaker says on
Wednesday: The genial Dr. )K. IP. Reber,
of Leblghtoh, was the visitors in
town on Wednesday..

Prof. J. Morris Roberta and wife left
for Bethlehem this week where they will
hereafter make their home. We join their
many friends in wishing them success and
prosplrety in their new field.

Miss Nora Clark, spent several days
with her sister Miss Annie during this
week. Miss Clark has been visiting In
New York for the past several weeks and is
now on her way home to Nesquehoniug,

We had a very pleasant call from Prof,
T. M. Balllet, superintendent of the fpr'ng-
field, Mass., schools, ope day this weak,

The professor Is a pleasant and agreeable
gentleman and one of this conntry's fore
most educations.

Ye had the pleasure of meeting
Misses Julia Costelio, Maine Thomas,
Annla IfpVennn M.r Harked. T.IIIIr

leather. GMUSS & tiro., the Reber and Mr. and Mn. Frank L. Reber,
Tailors, 60le agents for Carbon all of Philadelphia, who are registered at

finr atrw.tr nf linnrl. Keueri rono roco uoiei. ine laaies are

the

Thos.

young

uorn,

among

editor

atmable, accomplished ana "jouy com
pany," wb.ll Frank, you know. Is always
agreeable.

AMONG THE WAGE WORKERS.

Un Interesting Batch of Labor Notoi Bpocial
i for T WoTkinpnen.

IIllustration says: "Without going
back futhcr, let us say that the Egyptians
were skillful in the art of glass making.
The manner of blowing glass has not varied
since having blown the piece with his
mouth sheet glass or bottle, large flask or
goblet. Watch crystals, themselves are not
obtained otherwise. They arc cut from an
absolutely spherical bait of glass","

Miners at Forest ITill. get $3 per
day and f3.2$ at wet work. The Minors'
Union has ordered the Chinese toicave the
beds, and have notified a big owner that ho
must not hire more than one Chinaman to
each white laborer.

A flo saw-mil- l, run by it Palatini
Fla., company. In an oddity. It lit 80 feet
long and 40 feet wide. It is' used on the
timber that grows out in the bayous. The
most improved machinery is umhI.

--Tho Hebrew Peddlers' Union is n New
York city society. There Is also a Hebrew
Typographical Union. The organiza
tion recently "impended two members for
two years.

A Cincinilati brass firm has ordered its
... - -- ....I. !,., ., Tl...pii(T ..Mil. a imn. mthat I. owners ennui mm mose nours comprise inc
week's work in other .

During the first six of this year
has been a considerable decrease in

England's exports of iron and steel to the

work.

Cal.,

iting

latter

mills.

months
there

United States.
Kngtuud claims the largest electric

light In the World. It is in the light-hous- e

at St. Catharine', and ils capacity is G0,0C0

candle power.
In Poland the lnliorers work from 5 in

the morning (ill 8 and 0 o'clock at night.
Women arc employed in all kinds of hard

We liiixrt 100,000 bales of cork wood

annually from Spain and Portugal. It is
used fur "corks" mostly.

Three OHicajro newsboys-- have been
sent to prison on liieii own request so that
they may learn a trade.

The Mexham Pa.,
have won their demand for 16 cents per rail
und other advantages.

They say the light of the moon is equal
to 134,000,000,000,000,000 candles. .

German locomotives do about twelve and
one-hal- f years service. .

Mahoning (pedals.
Miss Lizzie Scndcl, took tn the

at Glen Onoko on Saturday.
There will be a picnic In grove,

Saturday afternoon and evening.

picnic

Obert's

Phaon Shoemaker and Henry Hartly
left Binghamton, N. Y., last week.

George Kemerer, who left for the west
tome few weeks ago to make his fortune
has returned.

Misses Broug, of Weathcrly, and
Broadhead, of Packcrton, were guests of
(he Shoemaker family, for several days
last week.

The Law on Poisoning Sogi.

UNO.

Pennsylvania has a good State law of in
terest d those persons who think it fun to
poison people's dog, cats or fowls. It roads
as follows: "A person who unjustly ad- -
rolnstcrs any poison or noxious' drug or
substahce to an animal or unjustifiably ex-

poses any such drug or substance with In-

tent that the same shall be taken by an
anlmal,Tvhetlier such animal be the prop
erty of himself or another Is mull ty of
misdemeanor." The' misdemeanor 1

punishable by a fine not exceeding $500,
and Imprisonment not exceeding two years.

One Hundred farms. -

Under tho enlightened and progressive
policy of Its Executive and Congress, the
Republic of Jfexlco during the last few
years lias granted concessions lo promote
tho development and settlement of that
country so ilchly endowed by nature tn tho
resources of the soil, the forest field and
mine, and blessed with all the advantages
of a salubrious climate and geographical
location.

Thomand

One of tho most Important and valuable
of the concessions has been secured by the
Mexican Land and Development Company
whose advertisement appears elsewhere, by
which Is acquired the ownership of one-thi- rd

of the public domain in the State of
Tamaullpas amounting to several million
acres including agricultural mineral, Urn
berand grazing lands.

Tamaullpas Is the pastern State of Mex
ico, and Is bordered by the Gulf of Mexico
and tho Rio Grande River, its north-eas- t

coiner being opposite the city of Browns
ville, Texas, thus Immediately adjolnin;

the united states. There are many por
tions of the state that are not surpassed in
fertility and beauty anywhere in the world,

The climate Is salubrious, with an aver
age rain fall for ten years of thirty thre
Inches per year, the soil Is rich, and It
abounds in valuable timber and large de
posits of iron, oil, coal and the precious
metals. Still In its primitive condition there
Is an opening here for all indnstries from
the smith shop to the great lion, cotton
and woolen factories. From the primitive
wagon road to the Iron horse and. steel rail
from the wild animal of the forest to the
high bred cattle and sheep of the field ; from
the primitive methods of agriculture to the
steam plow and mower and reaper; from
the common huts for human habitation lo
the prosperous farm house and the thriv
ing town and city; from the conditions of
the sixteenth century to th civilization of

The ullmate results of this enterprise
with Intelligent management must b mar
velous, and the slock of the company now
offered for sale is simply to secure funds
for their full realization. One of tho larg
est blocks of the most 'valuable agricultural
land in the world, great tracts of timber,
large bodies of mineral Und, vast oil fields
sites for towns and cities are acquired with
an opportunity for building and operating
railroids, steamship lines, and other public
works.

Letter Prom Tho of Chitstanqaa
County. New York.

Mayvillk, N. Y, Dec 2, 1885.
I am glad to ttay, from a long personal ex

with Allcock's Porous Plasters,
that 1 am able to endorse all the good things
that have ever been said about them, and
supplement these by saying that I frankly
belieye their value cannot be estimated,

Their breadth of usefulness is unlimited
and lor prompt and sure relief to almost
every ache and pain that flesh is heir to, no
other remedy, in my opinion, either extern
al or internal, equals them in certainty and
rapidity, I have used litem at one time for
rheumatism, another for backache, again for
bronchitis, always with the same result a
speedy cure. L. T. IlAitniNOTOX.

Future.
I have good pasture for four cows for

three months at three (13.00) Dollar per
month. B. J, Kusiz.

THE PERAMBULATOR.

Town Toploi of Inttroit to UTorrbedx-Poll-I- ttei

and. rational Mention.

The past few years has witnessed a
wonderful advance in the general business
affairs of tills town. Tho brick yards have
increased tholr capacity, tho stove works
haye enlarged their building, the Hersh
Furnaco Works and the Lehigh Spring
Work are new .Institutions, these together
with tho large number of now buildings
constantly being erected is convincing proof
that we are enjoying an era of prosperity
for which we should unite our humble
voices and rejoice. Lehlghlon Is destined
for future greatness. I have always main-
tained this, and a faw years will conyinco
all that I am correct.

Dr. N. B. Jtobor, why, there is not a
tnan, woman or child in Lehlchton that
don't know him. For more than a quarter
of a century ho has administered to the His
of man, aided a poor family hero and lent

helping hand somewhero else until his
friends aro legion. His entrance Into the
sick room brought confidence and hope to
the sufferer, as tho "Perambulator" well
knows. Ho has been a sufferer for sovcral
yoars from paralysis of tho lower limbs,
suffering excruciatingly at times. The
doctor always has a kind word and a smile
for everybody.

Thero is nothing new under tho sun,
unless the aspirations of oillce seekers can
be catalogued as summer st) les, and In this
line Lehlghton comes up to her old water-
mark wltlflhc following spoken of possi-
bilities: For Frothonbtary, Frank P. Seni-me- t,

Democrat; Horace Heydt, Republican;
Legislature, Hon. A. W. Raudenbush, Re-

publican; Associate Judge, Thomas Kem-

erer) Republican. Hon. A. J. Durllng has
also been spoken of hi conncctiou with the
latter office by his Democratic friends.
Otherwise thero Is positively no surface
political nows at present, of course, you
cannot tell what is smouldering In the
breasts of the politicians.

"Talking about old residcuts,".
a gentleman to the "Perambula

tor" theothcrday, "why,oId Lewis Grayer,
tho brick manufacturer, In South Lehlgh-
ton, has been In this town since ho was
tweivo years of age, aud ho is now well ad
vanced ti the seventies. Ho frequently
aided his father to clear land for the Morav
ians and be knew Frederick Misca well. Ho
has deeds for lands In his possession direct
front the Jforavlans; ot course, they are
somowhat of a curiosity, being written ou
foolscap paper and are. now worn through
by age. Yes, ho came here long before
Fred. Lcuckel, Georgo Dcrhamer, Lydla
Klotz, Nancy Flick or any of the rest of our
old townspeople."

Charles Back, Dead.

On Sunday, the 12thdayof August, 1888,
Charles A. Beck, of Lehigh street, after
months of suffering from ccnccr of the
stomach, departed from tills world's "caros
and woes to tho land of pure delight."
Mr. Beck was born In the township of East

enn, on May 1, 1851; he was a son of
William and Sallio Beck, aud a brother of
Thomas and Alfred Beck, of town. Ills
parents arc residents of Lock Haven.

leaves four children to mourn the.
loss of a kind parent. Mrs. Beck precccd- -
cd her husband to the grave by only a few
mouths. Interment took placo on Thurs-
day morning a large concourse of sorrow
ing relatives and friends following the re-

mains to their last resting place. J. Allen
Reber officiated. The relatives and friends
of the deceased have the sympathy, of tlis
community lu ihclriaiilctlon, -

Mahoning Items.
A leap Jear party came off at Normal

quaro on Saturday.
A party from the Valley was to Glen

Onoko last Saturday.
Georgo Moyer, ot Mauch Chunk, spent

Sunday In the Valloy.
The third of the Normal

Institute will be held August 27th.
Nathan Peters, Of West Salem, Ohio,

was visiting John Hunslcker last week.

day.

Miss Fanny Bruner, of Lebanon, was
visiting In tho Valley during the week.

Mrs. Thos. Beck, of Bethlehem, was

the guest of Daniel Kressley over Sun

The Presbyterian Sunday school, of
Summit Hill, picnlced in LoVigacre's groye,

Thursday.
Rey. A. Bartholomew preached his

annual harvest home sermon in St. John's
church last Sunday.

T. J. Arner, was confined to tbe house
a few days last week owing to a kick re
celycd from one of his horses.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered In the Evangelical
cliun li on Sunday afternoon. Roy. C. K.

Fehr, the Presiding Elder, will bo present
i The Pleasant Corner Sunday school

will hold its picnic this Saturday afternoon
and evening. The New Mahoning Cornet
Band will furnish the music. A grand
time may bo expected; don't miss It.

The thunder storm which passed
through the yalley on Wednesday evening
of last week, was the most violent and
destructive of this summer. Tho corn and
oats were damaged considerably, lightning
struck into James Gill's house and Into
Alfred Haberman's barn. The barn with
all the grainy farming imolements and one
horse, were destroyed ; Insurance $1200.

Superintendent Snyder, held the
teachers' examination for this township
last Saturday in tbe Pleasant Corner school
house. The School Board met on the
same day. The contract for bulldiug die
two new school houses was awarded to
Thomas Rehrig, his bid being tho lowest
$045,00. The old school lot Iu Beaver Run
was sold to Benjamcn Grow for $04,00. It
was also desldcd lo put tho Andrew's desk
into four school houses. The appoint
ment of teachers will bo made this Satur
day evening wheu a now series of readers
will also be adopted. Dash.

MAKRTT1D.
KKALZint AltNKlt. On the 23, of July by Itev,

s. 11. itrown, William Kralzerand Miss Annie
Arder, both ot Welssport.

(JItAVKlt-Hri'.- lN. -- OntlieStliUaj' o Anirust,
by lier. Drown, ltobert U raver, aud Miss
Kimna Ktc-ln-, both ot Wclssiiort.

BOYElt KINK. On the lltli day ot August, by
the same, Albert Ikijfranrt Utile l'nik, botk ol
franklin t.

the th day of August
by Iter. Abraham Bartholomew, Chas. Ilamm
aud Miss Anna K. Ualllet, both of West.lvnu,

llAKTH01.OimvV-8CllUYLKIt.-- On the Ctli
day of August, Kugeue U. Bartholomew and
Miss Kmallue by tne same, botn ot
Lehiuhton.

IIAU8MAN-l'.VEltirr.- -ln the HUi day ot
AiiKusi, uj iiiu same, uuau a. jiausuuui ami
Jim inrua menu, bow oi weistport.

There was great game of ball on tbe
old fair grooudu last Friday allerooon be
twetm two picked uluis. Yeuaer and Itch
rig, aud Strohm and Eubody were the re--
.peclUe batteries. The game lasted for
niue Iimioga aud afforded much geuulu.
amustment for tbi audience. Boon 4 to
in favor of Yenser and Rehrig. Ah Bar
tholomew umpired tbe game satisfactorily,

Pay your subscrlptou If you are In
arrears. '

THE STROLLER AT WEISSPORT.

Local Oostlp Plo eliUp and Asserted by Vkt
fitrelUr and hl "Chum."

Frank Laury was reported as being on
the sick list this week.

E. H. Yundt, and family of White
Haven, spent Sunday at home In town.

"Blackle" Arner still "spool uf his
Kazoo," don't ycr know, Come off Blackle.

Daniel Grayer and w lfo are sojonrnlng
at Atlantic City, N. J., enjoying tho ocean
ozone.

Our genial friend Levi Horn Is again
about after a week's confinement with an
injured leg.

Mrs. Charles Peter, of Slatlngton, was
tho guest of her son B. F. Peter, of Frank-
lin' oyer Sunday.

Henry Chrlstman the jovial landlord
of Fort Allen, was on a trip to Monro
county this week.

Beaver & Heller have erected a much-neede- d

addition to their store and tin ware
shop oyer tht canal bridge.

A man aged 34 years, of Wilkesbarre,
Pa., named Roschellcr, was burled In the
cemolcry hero on Wednosday

The street commissioner was at work
this week 'filling up the road between
Eyerltt's Hotel and Biery's drug store.

RobU Graver and wlfo and Miss Lulu
Grayer, of Whlto sleet, spent last Sunday
very pleasantly with Northampton county
friends.

Charles Gotli and his assistant, Adonis
O'Brian, this week, artistically painted
Burgess Graver's new home on White
street.

In tho course of a month or six weeks
a special Chlldcu's Day service will be held
In tho Public Square by the members of
the Evangelical church. .

Henry Falzingcr woarcth a smile that
"tells of a joy too deep to express." It's a
girl, a bouncing baby girl. Mother and
child, we are pleased lo state are doing well,

Miss Llllie Fink a nd Boyer, ot
Franklin, wcro happily married on last
Saturday. The "Stroller," along with the
rest of tho community, extends hearty
wishes for success of tho young couple.

People, from this community, who
were Iu attendance at the Evangelical camp
meeting, Bowmanstown, last week have re-

turned safe and souud, invigorated physic- -

lly and spiritually by the week's camp
out.

In the Welssjwt Public Square on
Monday evening, Rev. Boyer, ef Weathcr
ly, will speak for the I. O. G. T. of Lehlgh-
ton, on the subject of temperance. All arc
cordially Invited to bo present and hear the
gentleman.

Miss Emma, the accomplished daught
er H. II. Eyerllt, of the U'eissport

House, was ou last Saturday united in the
golden bonds of marriage lo John Haus- -

man, lalo of Slatmglon. Rev. Abraham
Bartholomew, of Lehlghton officiated on
the happy occasion. The "Stroller" kind
ly extends congratulations and best wishes.

WATERMELONS, W A T E 11M EL
ONSI OSCAR J. SAEGEIt will receive a
cAit load of watkumklons every week
at the Il'clssport depot, which ho will dis-

pottaloes, lowest cash prices; also Sweet
pose of a Cantaloupes, Bananas and Cab-ba- g,

wholesale or retail. Don't forget it,
and bring your wagons witli you. Picnics
supplied at lowest rates. ju. 28--

Wall Paper. Wall Paper,

at 5c, 0c, 7c, 8c, 10c.
Gold Papers at 10c, 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c,

30c. tO COC E. F. LUCKItNBACII,
01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

New Advertisements, "

Home Evidence
Ho other preparation has at

home equal to Hood's Sarsaparllla. In
Lowell, Mass., wbcro it Is made, It Is now,
as It has been for years, the leading medicine
for purifying tho blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good name
at home" Is " tower ot strength abroad."

People
of

Lowell

It would require a volume
to print all Lowell pcoplo
liavo said in favor of Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Mr. Albert
Estes, living at 23 East Pino
Street, Lowell, for 15 years

mnloved as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president ot the Erie Telephone Company,
had a large running sore come on bis leg,
which troubled mm a year, wnen no ijesan i
take Hood's Sarsaparllla. The sore soon grew

less In size, and In a short time disappeared.
Jos. Dunphy,2l4 cen

tral Street, Lowell, had
swellings and lumps
on his face and neck,
which Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla completely cured.

Praise
Hood's

Sarsaparllla
Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of tho First As- -

slstant Fire Engineer ot Lowell, says that
for 16 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. Tbe attacks came on every fort-
night, wheu she was obliged to take her bed,
and was unable to endure any noise. She
took Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after a time
tho attacks ceased entirely.

Many more might bo given had we room.
On the recommendation of people of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoldbjalldnigsUU. (IVxforI. riepiredonljr
hf a L HOOD A CO., Apotherlei, Lowall, Man.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

Over Canal Brite E. Weissprt,

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND llEAI.EIt IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES
&e &v. Prices the very lowest. Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskt.t.8, Coffins and Shrouds
We have a full line which we will furnish at

the lowest Ksitne prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices,
tail and oe convinceu.

JOSEPH F. REX,
Aprll ly EAST WEfSSrOKT,

Notice of ADPlicatioa for Charter.
Notice is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the- State of
I'ciinsylvanla ou Monday, auuukt ein. a,
II. iwu. Iiv Krnlprlck lcuckel. Win. II Ash.Thus.
Kemerer. l)a Id Kbbert aud J. L. Gabel, under
tne Act oi Assembly euiiiieu --aw ait iu ru
VI1IK roil Til K IM ANIl IIKOUUA- -

Tinv tty PKitTAiM- mitprntATioNH ' aonroved
the &th day ot April, A. I)., 1871, and the sup-
plements thereto, for the Charter of an intruded
corporation to, bu railed "The Lehlghton Water
Comnny,"the character und onject of which Is to
supply water to the public In the borougn ol 1

in tlia (Iniintv of Oar bon
QULUS OI I cnilSyivaUltt, HUU IU Burn icnuu,,uinrhttui. Ami tnilfltinnH rtisldlni; therein and
adjacent thereto as may desire the same, and for,
these purposes to have possess,and enjoy all the
niws ueuvuia miu priviicKra w uiu av. u.

IIOKACE 1JEVOT, Solicitor.
July 12, 16SS-- W3

Bill Heads,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Programmes,

' .Price Lists,

presses, new type and enable uato do"
all kinds of Job Work, in tbe best style, ant exd
ow prices,- - Man

Lehlghton Directory.
VAL. SCHWARTZ, Bank St., the oldest

house In town. Every description of
furniture always on hand. Prices very low.

WA. Saloon and Restaurant, Rink
Street. Fresh Lager always on tap. Oys- -

n seascjii. Drop in nml see us. novl2-i-y

EHUANG'S SALOON, opposite the
AuvoCATK OXFICF-- Is lieadoiiarters for

shaving and hair cutting. Cigars & tobacco sold.

Q TO FRS. R01KKF.lt, under the
Hotel, ltnllk street, for A smnntti rIi.iva nrn

tiishlonable hnlr cut. tx Closed oh Sunday's.
Boeder's Hair tonic, cures UandnuT.

AltKUAIU.K JKWKLKlC:
1). H. BOOK,

aiiai ss urr. ruuuu suuaiik.
TIIKCAUBON ADVOCATK OFFICE, Bank

aud fancy Job sped- -
ly. aiivooatk one dollar pur year in advance.

JW. Bank street, wholesale
In choice brands of whiskies, uln,

brandies, wines, Sic. (3f lalroiiago solicited.

Our
H"KrilOI)18Tl!PWCOrAL. South Bank street.
Ml- - Sunday cervices at 10 a. in., and 7.30 p.. in,,
Muuduy School 2 p. in. Wu, itA.ion, l'astnr.

TRIN1TY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
services, iu u. in., iiicriii.ini, p. m., -

lish),Sundayschool2p.in. J. li. liUliKlt.l .isior.

EEFOKMEI), Lehigh street, Sunday services
7to p. in.,

Sunday school 2 p. in.

South street, Sunday service,!
T.ji. in.,

Sunday school 2 p. in. A. S, Ki.imc, Pastor

ATHOLIC, corner Northampton mid CohI
streets, services- - every Sunday morning anil

evening. Rkv. Hammaukk I'.istoi.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
At a Regular Meeting ol the Directors of the

'IRST NATIONAL BANK, of Uliluhtim. I'll..
a Scml Annual Dividend of THREE PER ("EN 1

ou the Capital Stock was declared, payable on
anuaiter jiuy u, isss.

v. v. uuivJiAS, casiucr.
July U, lttf-- w3

of the 1

Blanks of all Kinds. .

Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

New excellent facilities
taraordinary.

orders receive immediate attention.

CMB01 iOTOCAU"

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Business

l'ETERM,

SHAVING

Exchange

prlntluga

ItAUDKNBUSH,

Churches,

(German), (English),

EVANGELICAL, (English),

Teachers' Examination!
For 1883 will be held as follows;
East Welssport for township on Mon-

day, Aug. o,
irudsoiidale for Packer township on Tuesday,

Aug. T.

Rockport for Lehigh and I.iusanne townships
on Aug. 8.

East Haven tot Kidder township ou Thursday,
Aug. 9. .

neasant Corner for Mahoning township on
Saturday, Aug. U,

East Venn for East Tenti townslilo on Tuesday,
Aug. H.

Millport for Iiwer Toivnmenslng township ou
Thursday, Aug. 10.

stcnilersvllle, for upper Tow amenslng township
ou Satiirpiiv. Auir. 18.

Stony Creek School House for
lownshln. Satnnl.iv. Anff. ?s.

ieingiiton (.special
ticptx!.

Penu Forest

nation), Saturday

Coatiluilso full tltj tOIUI'l.-- lues of both

HARRISON & MORTON'
ttflrrektltndfdlesrfM. JllYd. with mimerotn tupertipor
trtlu. Amotiiflhe tutlior will ( lT n n.iri of Sot.tort Fry. Chandler, Hilev, ln .i , Mm !. U.nr.PmlM

,f !,.. j mi the tariff.HtnryCbot Lodge, an J i nuiui t l rMl.fr of tlik promt!
DC. Th mO Muthtntic ( Mfi ft n '. xttdirftd ty

hi Nmt. Rf. Com, IJon'l Induct. I . vtt my other, DU.
tinea aohladcranra Mwty ill V J t flurM, Scud SQ
ttftU la ic, stamp fur outfit and I tUe first In the field, OP
WlRl for full particulars ftnJ Special leim tent freto ,

WINTER & CO. 4l'uU.,sDrlntnetd, Mam.

THE MEXICAN LAND and DEVELOPMENT Co.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.
Shares $5.00 Each. " -

Full Paid and Non-Assessab- le.

Forty Thousand ShareN
with a bonus of FIVE AUiJKS of land to each-shar- are offered
to immediate subscribers at par of Five Dollars per share, for the.
benefit reasury.

This Company Imve uciiulicd nil excluslvu irriintof several nilllioii nclcs of land from the
iovernnicnt of Mexico ill tho sUito of Tiimnullpas, bordered hy the state ot Texas and the Gulf of

Mexico. It comprises rich agricultural, grazing and mineral lands. Immense forests of valuable
limber, and for vast publio cnterm Iscs In the de elopment and settlement of a terri-

tory almost as large as the statu of with a i?"od impulatlon, n healthy moderate cli
mate and ample rainfall. The land offered Willi the slock, and for whlcli negotiable eemneaiet
will be Issued, will provo a choice investment of Itself while each share participates In the whole
enterprise, lowest price of (iovcriimcut land In the United Stales the shares will
have u value many times greater than tho price at w Inch these forty thousand are otieren 10 carry
nut tho objects of the Company. Hubscrlptlon will be accepted as follows! at per cent, cash, bal
ance In equal payments at Thirty, Slxt.vnud Ninety Days, Remit by Draft.Ciieck, Express or d

Letter, direct or through any banker or hanker. Proupcctus and full Information ou
iippllcallo . .

Kirs

Wednesday,

opiHirtunltfcs
Pcnnsylvahm,

F. K. MORE LAND , Financial Agent,
No. 57 Broadway, New York.

MI
NEW AND STYISH MATERIAL FOR SUM-

MER WEAR.
:i8 INCH TWILLED C'ltEAM CLOTH. A creamy material, fashionable

now Tor Ladies and Children,
HICH Crepe. Finished Albatroos iu ililleient iiialitiw, All-wo- Cream

Twilled Cashmeres. Handsome Cream Wool Henriettas. Summer weight Cream
Tricot. Special drives in deep Swiss,

t'LOUNCINGK. lleautiful flower patterns with work heavy und mid. Eyelet and flow
cr designs ou beautiful cloth. Allovcr work in widoiinil handsome rich designs.

CHA'NTILLY ELOI'NCINOS. Just received another lot, and wo oflertliem at decided
bargains. The patterns are rich, liavo elegant points and are well cotered. Ladles
interested in this line should examine tliete (jeod before purchasing. They ar
marked low, and wo uro twsilivu they will "

STYLISH SATEENS. Our sales of French Sateens have been marvelous. We ran
only account for our ureal aiicces) from the fact (hat the goods were the very best to
be had, styles llie choicesland prices lower'tlian yon could buy the same goods tn
Eastern cities. A few choice patterns left.

MARSEILLES QUILTS. We cannot help nietiuiiiiig JuIltt. For we know'many stores
in largo cities do not show you the assortment, nor do they give- you the close prices
wo do. Our sales in this department have- been something elegant, and if good hon-

est goods and low prices will increase our now large bales, wewilldnour.best to meet
this end. Wo are showing eight different iiualitlcs of Murfoillcs Quilts, also a fine
line of Crochet Goods.

WHITE GOODS. We have every thing desirable.
A FEW l'AKASOLS to close, while our stock of Silk und Uloria I'mbi-clla- s is complete.
DltESS GINGHAMS, Just opened. Over fifty styles to beiect from.

8a BBQ
Opposite American Hotel,'

MA. W1I CJIMmrK9 JPa.


